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greatest athlete have dyspepsia and his
will soon fail. One's stamina
and strength of mind or muscle

the blood, and the blood In turn,
heafthy stomach, for the stomach is the

the food is digested and such ele-

ments taken up or assimilated which make
onnnrtmence all the orzanB of the body.

.. ......

Pierce's Golden
Discovery

stomach to digest food properly, starts the
sctivity, removing the poisons from tho
various orpins Ret rich, red blood, in-

stead illy nourished. The refreshing influence
of native medicinal plants has been

known for over years. Everywhere
tell you ths good It has dona.

iiiedlrlne dP ler In Haulc or tablet form,
rtis-c-- r.tnmps to r. Pierce, Invalids'

-- a1 atrial box be mailed yea.

Uomanis LET
the

Stronger depend upon
requires a

Than his laboratory
are

where

' in

Stomach such as heart,
the nervous

, Jaon is aerangeu.

Dr.The Medical Adviser by
R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buf-
falo, N. Y, answers hosts Medical
of delicate questions
about which every man helps the
or woman, sinnle or mar-
ried

' liver Into new
blood, and theought to know. Sent of being

free on receipt of SI one-ce-nt of this extract
stamps to pay for : favorably

wrapping and viailing. Some neighbor

fc jjU uj ail
or send no
Hotel. Huff ilo.
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COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIIIED
MOTHERS 'AS THEY JOIN

THE HOME CIRCLE AT
EVENING TIDE.

.The following is a Incident
i that came under our observation and

may be suggestive to some:
: A young man emp.oyed in a 'T

bad not written home in 4 months
'not even to hU mother. His nioth-- V

er reproached him bitterly for his
neglect: tt:ris-j-wrr-y- t

lived in the country on a farm, and
his letters were an event of their
lives. "You ought to be ashamed
of yourself to treat your relatives
like that," said a lady to bim."Vell
1 know "! ought, at least! suppoe

I've been here in town, three years,
I work as hard as I can and watch '

J

very opportunity to better myself
honestly, and I really think I am
getting on. I need something cheer-

ful and lightening to my life out of
work hours. But. if you will be--
lieve. me, in all the three years jit
years I've been here I've never
once had a letter from home which

not contain bad news or dole-

ful and depressing thoughts that
made me blue for days. It's got so

I dread to open a letter with the
home postmark upon it. Every item
of disease that affects any of the
family, even to a toothac.be, 18

poured into me. Every letter is tun
5imoanlng about poverty or tne
failufe-.fi- t crops the quarrelsomness
of this orTnWa'y5i8bbor; the dread
of a morteaee dlr-Ctb- farm, the
creeping of age and tieibJessness of
my mother and father and threat- -

ened blindness of old Greatuncle
Jehoslphat, the fear that brother
Ned is taking to drink or that sis-

ter Mary is going to marry that no
account Tom Bradley. If there Is

nothing .else there's a gathering up

of all scandal garbage in the
country, and it's unloaded on me.

I can't stand it any longer. Moth-

er's letters are so doleful and mis-

erable and full of anxious graveyard
forebodings that, they almost make
me laueh some times spite of

. ... . . - . ,, n..i

' one s family inflicts on its memoers
" who are away from home. Never

J
That's why I stopped writing home.'

'y Fashionable society Is not a pro- -

Capital. 50.000.00

U. G. Watoon, Pre.
M. F. I'onley, CBshior
Ann;. Snrder, V. Pres.
G. R. Uurge88,L f, xlt

COfVO&l OF MAIN

lungs, liver and kidneys, as well as (

system, feel the bad effect if the atom- -

40
can of

wlU

true

did

the

in

moter of health and long life. TJHra--

fashionable folks of great wealth
find the constant round of dressing
and driving, of dancing and dining,
of calling and receiving, so labor-

ious and wearisome to the flesh
that after a few weeks spent in the
giddy whirl, they go to soine retired
country seatfar jaway 1'ronr all
gXy.-'ocit- fitBt-smi-

b.. a. home
as' you and 1 en"joy "all" ino " tt"ie,
where they can eat and sleep in
nntot rtrPKa in wraDDers and slip

o niiH of timn in
natural, rational life-givi- rest,
and then return to try the old life
again,' like "the sow. that was

. .1 ...n ....... h

mire." '
The MoUior's Iliuid.

Your mother, who rocked ; and
lullabted the family brood until
ihey 'look wing lor other nests and

(done and suffered for them, .. will
vat ho rawnrrinrl Your hand was

--.w - "
well favored when you were young,
and it was a beautiful hand, so

well rounded, so graceful hat
many admired and eulogized lt.and
self sacrificing toil for others paled

and the ring that went on only
with a push at the marriage altar
now is too large and falla off and
again and again you have lost it.
Poor hand. Weary hand. Worn out
hand. But God will reconstruct it,
reanimate it, readorn it and all
heaven will know the story of that
hand. What fallen ones it lifted up!

What tears it has .wiped away. What
wounds it bandaged! What light-

houses it kindled! What storm
tossed ships it brought in to the
pier! beached harbor! roll on, ever-

lasting rest, for all the tolling and
'misunderstood and suffering and
weary children of GodJ and know
right well that toJoin your hand,
at last emancipated for the' strug
gle, will be. the soft hand, the gentle
hand, the triumphant baud of Him
who' wlpeth away all tears from all
faces.

It may cool us off these hot days
to think about cold weather. For
instance, it was so cold in tbe win-

ter of 1882 that two sundogs froze
to death and a farmer took their
hides and made a fur coat for hlm- -

J.I - -

had a night mare, but she froze her
feet so badly that she shed her
fcaofsr la-- 1861 some people's vera--

. has " -
er thawed out.

--"There 1b a gT6l-de- al said abo- -

Surplus, 20,000.00

Dr. T. D. Burgees

F. H. Yates
Dr. L. H. York
R. L. Vinson

STREET, IiOUlMA. imi,

stan-..?- . vimw

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

Bid SAXUV

making home attractive" so the
young people will lot want to wan-

der away from them; but it is a
private opinion one hardly dares to
express, that there Is too much be-

ing done for you ug America in the
well-to-d- o classes; they are tod- -

died and humored and given placeB

while the parent take the rough
ones, until the parlor has come to
be looked upon as their orbit, while
the mother "lives and moves and
has her being" in the kitchen.

The girl with a sweet little voice
need not feel discouraged because
she has no opportunity to sing in
grand opera. She can give great
pleasure by being a songbird in the
home nest.' Or if she has a knack
with her brush or pencil, let her
artistic tendencies full eway iu

'making her home 'pretty.

Won't lit ljaby Suffer with Ecejna
And Skin EniptUms.

Babies need a perfect g,

Skin eruptions cause them iiot
only intense suffering, but hinder
their growth. DR. HOBSON'S EC-ZE-

OINTME.NT can be rolled ou
Ior: rjllej ana pernuineuV sure . .pi
ViTnTTttTrn.soti-srTi.Wwwii'i."- 1 wi up -
tions have made their life miserable
"Our baby was afflicted with break- -

lng out of the skin all over the
face and scalp. Doctors and skin
specialists failed to help. We tried

r. Hobson'g Eoezma Ointment and
were overjoyed to see baby com--

used" wiltes Mrs. Strubler; Du-buq-

Iowa. All drugglsU, or by

r"iil, 50c
rFEli't'EH CHEMICAL CO.

St. lioius. Mo, MULmlallplifti, Pa--

BVI.'liVM 'ia ' JAiV TiTA.?'- -

One of Lawrence counties best
citizens and a prominent business
man of Adams suddenly passed

Some years ago. Mr. Adams
was stricken with paralysis from
which he never fully recovered, and
on last Tuesday morning he had an--

other stroke and died Sept. 18th, at
the home of his son, Monroe Adams,

. .....ana was .u w
grave yard tne lonowing uay to
await the time when Christ says all
snail come forth. A very large con

course of his neighbors and friends
with sorrowing hearts attended the
funeral. His four children, Isaac
and Monroe Adams, both of Adams,

Mrs. Turza Thompson, of Ellen, and
Mrs. Dock Prince, of Irad, were
almost contsantly by the bedside of
their aged father during his short
Illness. The death of this good man

is not only a shock to the children
and near relatives, but the whoie
community mourns the loss of him

who for. many years had responded
to the call of those who needed
help. We believe that on the eve

of his death as the soul of Mr. Ad-

ams left the tabernacle of clay the
God whom he served spoke to him

saying "enter into the rest prepared
for you from the foundation of the
world, for in yonder's world I was

sick and in prison and you visited
me; hungry and you fed me, naked

Sf.y.ii,iiVlinJ r.in.
give me drink; for in as much as
you did it unto the least of these,
mv brethren, vou did it also unto

hug.

Mr. Adams will be greatly missed
in our Sunday school. For several
months hie has attended regularly.
Mr. Adams was born and raised in
Lawrence county. Was married
three tlnibs, his last wife the widow

of Wm. Hays, who died about three
JSra-?.?0- -. Hwaj .siiccessf ulln jif:
cumulating a comfortable Hying. He
had lived out the allotted time to
man, three-scor- e years and ten. Of
him we can truly" say. "Blessed are
the dead who die in the Lord, for
they rest from their labors and tbelr
wofrks do follow them." We only
hope that the mantle of his spot-

less charactre will fall on the shoul-
ders of his children and grand chil-

dren and in ,the sweet bye and bye,
they will meet where parting words
are never spoken. V. B.

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.
Dou't suffer longer with weak

kidneys. You can get prompt re
lief by taking Electric Bitter, that
wonderful remedy , praised by wome
everywhere Start with a' bottle to-

day, you will soon feel like a new
T'Oinau with ambition to work, with
out fear of pain. Mr. John Dowling,
of Ban Francisco, writes: "Grati
tude for th wonderful effect of
Electric Bitters prompts me to write
It. cured my wife when all else fail-

ed." Good for the Hver as well.
Nothing better' for Indigestion or
biliousness. Price, 50c. and $1.00 at
Louisa Drug Co.

FAIIM FOll SALE.

(ood farm of about 600 acres,
near railroad and river, in Law

bti'e county, Ky. Timber and coal.
Or ass,, tobacco land and baru, large
amount of Dew ground. Oool bulld-ieg- s.

Write Big Sandy News office
lor particulars. , ,

NtUS,

H II " . ..Afi UMl. ... Af. -
v jm lr.tu.-oii-

. J'orumoutb. CloclnnMt
Cordell; It. Pullman Sleeper,j, D ,R0., Cincinnati and Columbus. Conneo- -

W. Vinson, . , Chicago and 8t for

Mm.
List of Gifts to Farmers for

Road Work.

Handsome Rewards to those Who Will

v Keep Up Two Miles of

Road.

'The business and' professional
me., of '.Louisa and community am
offering tbe following prizes to tho
fJrmers or to any one who will put

'.n.coudltlon uo miles of road in

Lawrence county ami maintain, .thi

two miles by using the split log

drag us a means of nialntenanco.
TllK I'KIZKS.

FIRST. .An Old Hickory horse
wagon, wuii .utu biii(sr,. -

p.iet, glveu rbr-irm;- .-lr TrTTxi..i
der, of The Snyder llaruware
of Louisa. This prize is now on ex- -

1 union at The Snyder Hardware
I'nmimnit'i Klui-- lf l)lltlieS 1UT "
epection. Every, oiic Is familiar with

the Old Hickory wagon it needs no

further rcconiineudatiou.
'EcuTbrXTuh- - W

Mr. E. E. Shatinou, of The Louisa

Furniture Co. This is a four wheel

vehicle of two fcoraas
'wheels red, trimmed In blackframe
rsd, idy black, deep wide sent
with h'gh cushioned back both up- -

rrsrTr.TiT.-'- r

ins "not- - av1" a very bundsoass ehicle

but one that Is strong and
durable. It is made by the Queen

City Carriage Co. ' This handsome
prize is to be seen at Mr. Shan-

non's place of business in Louisa.
7HIUD. Is one of Jno. B. 8au

fords famous Kentucky Spring seat
(

saddles, KentucKy onuie
blanket. This splendid h -,..... .v. tn, thl. contest, is.
given by the First National Bank (

of Louisa, and Is now ready for In-- 1

spectlon at this bank
FOt'H'1 A disk harrow given

by The Louisa National Bank.' For
full description see M. F. Conley at
the above bank or Mr. Aug. Snyder

at The Snyder Hardware Company's
place, Louisa.

FIFTH. A suit of clothes guar-

anteed to coBt $2O.0u given by Gar-t- ui

& Blaukenship, merchants of

Louisa. To appreciate this prize you

will have to call and see ilic-n- e

gentlemen a; tbelr plute of business
In Louisa.

SIXTH. An overcoat to cost $15
given by Mr. W. L. Ferguson, Lou

lsa's clo'hlng man. You l'l also
have to see Mr. Ferguson to Know
all about this prize.

SEVENTH. Cash teu dollars giv

en by Mr. It. L. Vinson, The Lou

isa Produce Co. Mr. Vinson Is fig

uring on handling more of your pro
duce when you have used the spilt

S7v
EIGHTH. A barrel of first

grade flour and a 100 lb. bag of No

BUgar given by Dixon, and
Co., the whulmalu people-of-L- mr"

Isa. Call at their place and let Mr.
Dlxon tell you all about this prize.

NINTH", Cash five' dollars, giv

en by Mr. W. D. Pierce, merchant
and one who Is Interested iu your
county.

These prizes are all valuable and

all are oties that are ,orthnwre.
than you" will be' out when the con-

test ends. To enter this contest
send your name and address to THE
COUNT i' ENGIXkER. fUttu' .'. the
two miles you have selected that it
may be entered in a book, kept for

the purpose. Mr. Geo. 'R. Vinson,

Cashier of The First National Bank,
Mr. M. F. Conley, Cashier of The
Louisa National Bank, and a repre-

sentative from the Department ot
Public Roads, Frankort.f will go

over your roads between the first
and thirty-fir- st ot March 1914 act
as Judges and award prizes t the
successful ones. All persons are

llirlhl to comnetfi excent Assistants
to THE COUNTY ENGINEER, they
.III not , comnetltors The time
to begin Is now. In working the six
day labor there are some instances

it is impossible to get teams
If you would take your team and
help, you will have your road ready
to UBfl the by the time the
sis day labor ts all in, and be this
much ahead toward using your drag.
You can get full information how
to make, how to use, and when to
use these drags by Calling at either
bank in Loulsu or at the office of
THE COUNTY ENGINEER. You can
make one of these drags In an hour
or two without any cost. They are
simple yet the most efficient device
known for the keoplng of a dirt
road In condition and at no expense
compared with the benefits. All you

have to do to win of these splen-

did prlzos is to ditch, two miles of
your road and then use the drag af- -

spi MM"U ft

ter rains to keep it In shape. All

things will he taken Into consider-

ation by the judges such as grades,
location, etc., all difficulties under
Tyhlch you labored to maintain your
two miles. If you make changes to

put road where It will be easier
maintained and give better service
to the traveling .

public generally
this will 'be tukeu into the grading
by the' Judges. This is the best op- -

shnmion. i.ou-- I
t'ol'bus.

M. Cham- -
Louis

riumg
prize

11.

of

Moore

where

drag

poitunity you will ever huve to help
yourself., and your county at the.
same time. All these parties who

are giving so liberally to get the
split log 'drag generally introduced
in tills county know that when you .

fully realize the, efficiency wid the.
cheapness of maintaining roads with

.this drag that our bad roads are
ended. Some progressive
citZens of this county are going to
win some fine prizes, will It be youT,

Come In look the prizes over, get

full Information and get busy.

A complete, list of prizes offer-

ed for the ''maintenance of 2 miles

of road anywhere in Lawteme coun-

ty are givu above and the method
'of their 'awarding. The split log

. , . i i.i. .. '.Iliiu'ttiiraK Z,." uZl
,,

Louisa, it. U.i uouiga ,vufu..,
Potter; Geo. MiGulre, Potter, and,
niKny others, who wer skeptical as

M K f.J:rp.--f Aiie UkU-d- .i
vice, but who now w 111 tH that
it is the only thing to maintain a

dirt road. Your crops are gathered
and now as the rains begin is the
time to use the drag, and win a
wagon, btrgg,'' saddle, tiotlics,- - cash
or'ttfim'-thtti- of Vfthie ."Oonrf to t he

County Fair ni..ae. .lh&..Srnj5 .at
work.

B. J. CALLOW'AY. C.R.E.

Itryiui Tells a Stwry

In the October American Maga-

zine Charles DUHou writes an artl- -

" -
' , rea w1 eU'"""tI1J,

tr" Tories about of
lawycru. The following is a story

by William Jennlng Bryan:
"Five lrlshmou, the Peerless une

said, had been charged with assault
with Intent to kill. The state tried
to prove tbe disturbance began at
ten o'clock at utgbt. Dennis, one
ot the accused, sought to. show by
a witness that he was at home and
In bed with him and did not get tip
until long after the trouble was
over.

" 'How do you know that Dennis
was In bed by eight o'clock,' the
district attorney Inquired.

" .'Hadn't we a clock iu the
house? the witness retorted.

Ob. and did the clock strike
after Dennis came in?

"Weil, no; ihe clock wasn't strik-
ing then.'

" 'What was tbe matter with itT
" 'It bad been out of order for a

few days.'
" 'Theu if the clock was not go-

ing, bow do you know thai Dennis
W7- -' tifuTg- - f'glU 'o'rlotsr? '

Well,' tbe witness replied, af
ter a muuienf's studying, '1 know
he was In before the time wbln the
clock striksolght - whiu- - it-- do --bo
striking,'

"But Dennis was convicted."

txmin-XL- .

',"'-

Sunday school is progressing nice-

ly at this place.
Several from here attended the

ass6cTatI6u""at' Lo'wman'Bv'Ulo BaTilr-da- y.

Fred Steele was calling on Ellen
aambili Suaday. -- - - .: - -

"Alidrew Cdrdle was' calling' "On

Mary Osborne Sunday.
LHlle- - and Nannie Steele were

visiting Ettle Thompson Sunday.
Mrs. Wayne Osborne was visiting

home folks Saturday and Simduy.

Nola Adams was calling on her
cousin Dova Loar Sunday.

Polly Bishop and Stella Huckney
attended church and Sunday school
here last Sunday.

Lenna Moore was calling ou Nola
Adams Sunday.

Departed 'his life Sept. 16. little
Mll'e. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Jay Sires. She was 4 years. 1 mo,

and 28 days old. Her stay ou earth
was short, but we mourn tbe loss
of the lHUe girl who carried sun-

shine to many weary heaj-t- s with
her sunny smile.

Our Molllq la with bim who loves
children in Heavenly pastures

lie ner louisteps win ieua, sou
while we are Journeying toward
that home, we will rejoice for she
has risen Indeed,

Though waves and clouds and
storms, He gently leads the way;
wait thou his tlm, so shall this
night soon end in Joyous day.

A Fill END.

0. V. Christian will 811 your
real estate on a small commission,
He has all kinds or real estate for
sale. Call or write him, Louisa, Ky

L. D. JONE8, D. HI. D
',;'.'''- - DENTIST

Office over J. B. Crutcher's stors.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to S p.

TIP MOORB,
A tin...... T W

HM lit HB,. J. AJ,lfJ..Ttf.

to

3

ii- -

b

ti

4t.

' ''Louisa, Kentucky.
Collections In I as teen Kentucky

given special attention, '

DR. C B WALTER
'. DENTIST

LOUISA, li UNTUCK Y.
Office In Bank Block, formerly oc-

cupied by Dry Qulsenberry, ..
Office Hours: 8 to iz; l to o.
Special Hours by Appointment

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CTmiimw awl Kutn:rl ! Wfc
lruiiMi(w t laiur larrl frwfrth.ml luir to it y oatn Ail Color.

mni tt nnwf lrnrr'tti'. I

Effective May i!A, 1013.
LV. Taw Oar (Centra. Tlm..)

1:04 n m DalW Pr Columhlia.
.Cincinnati and Intermediate station.
i uiinmri niweper. uaie uar 10 toi--
ipinjis cym'A m .On? iwvsxi. ma. ...

Columbus fur points West.
Lv. J: 02 a. m. Dally For Will-lauiso- n,

Welch, Bluefleld, Roanok.
Lynchburg, Norfolk, Richmond, Pu... .. O) , r

2:00 p. m. Dally For William-
son. Weli'h. ' Hlufll(t Rnmnki.

jnrii)lit. nienmnnd l'iilinuui-Mian- a-

to Norfolk. Cafe Car.

Train leavs Kenora 1:26 a. m.
Dally for Williamson, vis Warns,
snd leaves Kenova for Portsmouth
and local stations 6:47 p. m. Dally,
and leaves Kenova 6:00 a. m.' Dally
for Columbus and local stations.

For full information apply to
W. H. 11KVILL. Pans. Traff. MT.

W. C. BAIWDKIW. tlcnl. 1'ana. Art
ItOAftiOKK. VA.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ify
IckMwM ybtol M eking attkMt Uo

IVfortlve May 25, 10IS.
Local trains leave Iulsa. south

bound, 7:60 a. m., week days, snd
5:38 p. m., dally.

North bound, leave Louisa l:J
a. ra., dally, 4:02 p. m., week days
Arrive Asblsad 10:45 s. m , dally;
5:30 p. m., week days.
To Lexington, ami Ww.

Leave Ashland 1:05 p. m., 4: It
a. m., dally. Local, week days tn
Lexington. 1:35 s. m.

To Cincinnati and Wtmt.
Leave Cttthurg, express

dally, 4:13 a. m , 6:12 s. m.. 12:42
p. ra., Locals 1:40 p. m. dally. '

Iave Ashland, express, dally,
4:30 s. at., 6:23 a. m., 1:00 p. tn.
Locals 1:55 p. m. dally,

EasUKiund, Main Line,
Leave Ashlnnd, express, dally,

3:60 p. m., 10:20 p. m., 12:60 a. m.

Ixical. dally to Huntington. 12:46 p
m; runs to Hintoa week days

REAL ESTATE

J.P.GARTIN,Louisa,Ky.

QENERAL DEALER

V I I II T I .. . - .1.t uuf Mliu null Mmmvn vi mM

kinds. Also, will handle property oa
commission. If yc wans to bay or
sail twu ir'o.i.-orflK'i''-'"'l- "

oft me. . ""' .

orriou in -
LOt'IHA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

The Cutter Seip Shoe Co.

Cblllicotbn Ohio.

have a complete tins of Fall sad
Winter Shoes for 'men women and
children. SAMPLES on display at
BRUNSWICK HOTEL, LOUISA, KT
EVERY 8ATURDAY. To all mer
chants we extend a most Cordial in-

vitation to come snd and Inspect
same. We are distributors of ths
Famous Bed Rock line ot Men's
Worklns Shoes. All merchants wish-

ing to buy shoes, your expenses will
be paid. PHONE 78-- 2,

P C Unnofow Innlan Vv
is. mum, Luuiaa, nj.

I Salesman (or Kentucky and West ?a.

finomomilcrlv
Tkat erery tiiti nh-$a- Qa

kelps te mcko till
paper better far rrsryboj


